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The following VateS will be ckarged for all advertlaeaesU la
terted ia the Daxlt and Wxxki.t CoNsfxTATrra : .

;
'

aquasx'or xioot mrrs, otrutaa -
One day, - $ 8 00 One week. - r $13 00Two day, - . o w Two weeks, --

Three
- as ooThree days,. - ; ? 9 00 weeks, , - 4309Four days - ' 11.00 One month,' - WOOFFve dayaw - l&OO Two month, - 144 00ilty words, or elfbt OT le co"t a square, andaddl-Wi- ll

uooal squares be cbar?cd u same Advertlsementaserted onte, twice or three i thnes a week will be charred f1 asonar for every Insertion
v When sent b letter, the money must accompany the adver-

tisement. Obituaries, religions and other notice cijurd as
advertisements and must be "paid in advance. - T

-- Executive Department. North Carolina,
.

' , Axuvtaht Gehebal's Omci, H O.) f".: I r - i?oeiffA7'DeoeiLber 16, 186J
GENERAL ORDER, No. 6. - ' -

I. line following acta of the General Assembly of North
Carolina are poblished for the Information of all concerned :
AN (ACT IN RELATION TO THE MILITIA,
; AND A GUARD FOR HOME DEFENCE.;

; Sectios V. Bt it enacted ty the General Assembly tki
Stat of North Carolina and it is We&y enacted bf tk
authority of the tame. That the exemptions Irom ssrvlee
in the Militia of the State shall be for Jhe same causes,
and to' the same extent, aad no further, than are pre.
soribed in the acts of Congress of the Confederate States,
providing for the enrolment of men for the" public defenoe,
and granting exemptions from the same, commonly called' J-

the conscription and exemption acts. - ' ; -
'

Sec. 2- - JJe it further enacted. That ICiSaJl be the duty
of th Governor to cause to be enrolled aa a Guard for

-- liome Defence, all white male l ersons aotaiready enrolled '
in the service of the Confederate States, between the agee
of eighteen and fifty years, resident in this State, Inelodinj
foreigners not naturalised, who have been resident la the .
Statej for thirty days before aueh enrolment, excepting per-
sons filling the eflices of Governor, Judges of the Supreme
and Boperior Courts of Law aid Equity, the member of
the General Assembly, and , th officers ofthe several de .
prtuients of the Government, members ol Congress and
the civH and military officers of the Confederate govern
mentjwithin thir Sute, ministers of the gospel of the sev-
eral denominations i.n the State charged with the duties of
such ministry, the high-sherif- f, and clerks pf the several
courts of record, and the puMio registers in the several
counties, and such other person's as the Governor, for
pecial reasons, may deem proper subjects of exemption. :

Sac. 3. Be it further enacted, Thai all 'persons above
the age of fifty, who may volunteer for service in said

I Guard in Home Defence, and shall be accepted by a Cap--
tain of a.company for the same, shall be deemed to belong
thereto, and shall be held to service therein, either gener-
ally, or for any special duty or expedition, as the command-
ing officers of regiments or companies, according to the na-
ture bf the particular service in question may determine.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, 1 bat the Governor shall
causo all persons enrolled in pursuance of the two preee-dingjeectio- ns

of this aet to be formed into companies, with
liberty to elect the commissioned officers of sueh compa-
nies and thence into battalions or regimenU, brigades and
divisions, according to his discretion ;and be shall appoint
the field officers of such battalions, regiments, brigades
and divisions, and shall issue commissions Indue frm to
.all the-office-

rs aforesaid.
" "

: Sec. 5. Be it furtlier enacted, That members of the so
ciety of friends, commonly called Quakers, maybe exempt
edfrom the provisions of this act by' paying the sum of
one hundred dollars-- , aeo"rding to an ordinance of the Conw
vention of this Sute in that behalf, ratified the 12th day
of May, 1862: Provided, That when' any sueh Quaker
shall have paid or had levied ofj hie property five hundred ;

dollars, under the acts of Congress called the conscription j

law aforesaid, he shall not be required to pay any sum of
mdney for his exemption under this act.

Sac. 6; Be it further enacted, That the said Guards for'
Home Defence may be called pot forservloe by the Gov- -
ernorj in the defence of the State against invasion and to
suppress insurrections, either hy regiments, batUlions or.
companies en masse, or by draft or ,volunteers from the
same as ho in hisudi.'cretion may ftUreot; shall be tinder
his command through the officers appointed as herein pro
videdj; shall serve only within the limits of this SUte, and
in tours of duty to be prescribed by the Governor, not ex
ceeding tbrea months at one term. They, , or so mary of
them as may be at ooe time' called, into eorvice, may 'bo
organised into infantry, artillery or cavalry as he may di-

rect, ind the infantry and, artillery may - be moonUd if he
fchall so determine,' the men furnishing' their own horses,
and accoutrements, and arms, when approved by tho Gov
ernori --stiehkterma aa he shall prescribe. - ri..

Se6. 7. Ba it further enacted, That the Governor may
furnish to said troops the arms, aecoutrements and ammu-nitio- ri

of the State when called as aforesaid into active ser- -

. vice; and eoau prescnoe ruies tor iueir aouoa, o preveat
the waste, --destruction or ios ot tne same. -

. Sk. 8. Be it further enacted, That all laws'and clauses
of laws coming within the moaning and. purview of this --

act, be and they are hereby repealed. , .
: ,

ec. y. Be in further enacted, That the commissions of
officers oftho militia, called into service, by, tUis aot, are
eufipended only during the period of sueh service. . y

SEci 10. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in ;

o irom the date of its ratification. 4 Ratified' tht 1th
day of July, 18fiJ. - -

.
' . ;

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT I?f RELATION TO THIS
MILITIA, ANl A UUAKU JTOK jUOMJC DEFENCK.
SKcjrioM. J.. Be it enacted by tie General Assembly of th

State o f North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by thequ--
tfujrity of the same, That neither the .Governor of tola

,Statenor the offioers scling under an . act rati fl el on the)

7th day of July, 1863. entitlod "An act In relation to the
Militia, and a Guard - for Homo Defence' shajl call out
for drill or muster the persons enrolled sunder said act'of-ten- er

than once a month in company drill, or oftener than
twice a year in batulion drill ; which batUlion drills shall
take the place of the eompany drills for the month In which '

tiny are appointed, unless called into actual serviee tote-p- el

invaiion of suppress insurrection or to execute the laws
ot" the State. " - -

Se. 2. Be it fur&er enacted, That the Governor shall
have the power to use the Guards for Home Defence, for
the purpose of arresting conscripts and deserters J Provi
Jed, jTbey shall not be ordered upon this duty beyond the
liinitf of the counties iu which they reside, or the counties

' ' ''adjacent thereto. -
Siek 3. Bd it further enacted. That in addition to the

exemptions contained in that act to which this is an amend
mt-n-tj there ehall be exempt County Co mm lestonere, ap-

pointed under an act enti'led '' An aet for the relief of
wives' and families of soldiers In te army," regular ml
lera, julacksmiths' who have established shops, necessary
operatives in factories and foundries, tbVAttdrnej Qeneral,
Solicitora'of the1 several circuits d counties physicians
of five years' practice, contractors with the Sute or Con-fedef- ate

eove"rnme'ots,.oDe editor to each neerepapelTand ;

the necessary compositors, mail carrier!, professors in col-

leges land teachers in academies." Provided, That, this ex-

emption shall only apply to the drills specified U this bill
and nnt to service when the. Ouard for Home Detence la
called" into The field. ' .

: SeC 4. Be it farther enacted. That for failura to attend
at battalion or regimental drill, eaetr fleld.'offi isr shall for-

fait and pay one bondrctLdvllarf ; each captain and others
'offices who shall fail to mu. ter and drill their companies
the times appointed shall lorfeit and pay fr each failure
fifty dollars ; and ifjt officer or private
shall fArt to attend aay drill, he shall forfeit And pay not
less thin five, nor more than twenty five dollars: Prvr
ded, That every absentee shall he. allowed netil the next
pusterjto urake his excuse. The fines jball be adjadged
by regimental and company court-martU- I, and judgments
are to be entered up, and the fines collected In the same
mode, And it accordance, with the provisions of the militia;
law ef North Carolina. passed at ihe second extra, aeuion
of the General Assembly, 1861. y '''. 'i

. z$c. iBe M further enacted. That ihe Surgeon General,
by and tftih the advice and consent ef the Governor, may
appoint euijicul boards, not exeeeding three, composed of
two physicians eneh, who shall declare by their rertificatea
those persona who thall be exempt from service, under the
act to which this is an amendment, en aocoontoi nt
'Dbsicll disability, and that they shall receive the pay
of tbeiif rank and traveling expenses, to be determined, by
the Adjutant General. . f
1

--Sic. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That the Guard for Horn. ;
Defence, should tbey oa called into service by tht Govern-
or, shall reeeive the same pay, rations and . alio wancea as
soldiers. in the Confederate 3UU'srvloe, and shall beSJb-- i
jeet to the rules aoVl articles of war of the Confederate States.

Sec. !7i Be-- it further eroded, That when the pressure
of pablie danger shall nt prevent tht obsrrvanea of snch a.

rule tbe said Guards for Home Defence shall not be called --

ioto'service en masse, baj by drafts of a number of men
from each convenient company, 'o as to make up the ag-

gregate for required.
Sec. S. Be it Jurtkcr enacted. That this act shall be In

force and take effect from and alter its ratification. Ilati
fiedthe lUh day of December,. 1863.J

II. The Company uruu required by the li eeouou .

the last named act, will take plssce on Ihe aeeond Saturday
iu the months of January, February, March, zay, J09
August, September, November and Deeember, and the JaJy
Battalion Drill on tho aecund Saturday In the taontha r
April and October. '

IIL The 3d section pf th last named act la construed to
meatt that th parties ecameraUd ar exempt from drilbj,
apprehending deserters, and ether ordinary duty ef th
Guard for Home Defeoee ; but ar not xempt from duty,
when the Gnard for Home Defence is called into service u
repel invasion,', suppreea insurrection, r to; xewt th '
Uwa of the State, : . ... . v, ' -

By order of aovernor Vaioi : v V 'Vrt-- '185 - ;Ii. O. GATLIN,. Otn,'

J. B; KEATflERY & Co.

TEKBIS Off SUmCRIPTIOltf:
DAILY PAPER, 1 month., $.5 Oft

y.i A - -- S months, , is oa
- " Dianrha .

:
WEEKLY-PAPE- R, . 18 months,- - 6 00' x 6 mouths, ;. 10 00

No subscriptions to either Dally or Weekly received for a
longer me wuui six months. : .' . - - .

(REPORTS OF" THE PRESS ASSOOrATION
iCntered according to act olXuJfees, In the year 1861. by J

SJ. Tjuusnaa, ta tho Clerk's Office of tha District Court
of the Ooufcderata Stalea af the . Northern District olGeorgia..: - .. - - " :"-.-.- " V :

. .

From Goldsbbf o.1 ' - ' !

. -
:

QoLDSBORo',' Nov. v 1. ' -

A special-dispatc- h to the Slate. Journal from near' Plymouth the3lsfc ult,. via Rocky Mount, the 1st
says : After thrW day's hard Gghting. the enemy
passed up Middle river, and came down the Roans
oke this morning- - , Gen. Baker commanded the gar-
rison inerpbn, and fought until the enemy's gun.
boats baa pissed-on- e frt" and. dismounted all our
puna in ta oiuer. - evstuauun was incn.oraercii
under a severe shelling, which was "effected withou
much loss. CoL Whitlord. actedt with conspicuous
bravery. 'U .

- rMiddle river wc suppose 13 what is-kno- in that
section as the thorough fre. It is a channel leading
off from the Roanoke river absut ttvo miles nbove
PUmouth. Irunhincr sQine distance lroui the mam

' channel, and emptying info tho sound; and. is navi-gib- le

for good class vessels. Eds. Conseryati ve

From Petersburg,-- '
. : PCTEKSBUKO, Nov. 1.

AH Quiet ' Negroes are coming in every day .to

act as drivers laborers.
The Wagons'mentioned by Grant as being cap-

tured near BiirgisV Mill was private and not govern
merit proptfty. . Their contents were left on -- the
road side. They were used to haul off wounded and
dead.. . .:. ,i r ;

'

, :

'

From Tennessee.
Pa ris. Tens., Oct.- - 30, via Corinth , Oct. 31.

.Major General Fornst has the - Tennessee river
blockaded. : He captured at Fort Harrison yesterday
a transport which had in tow one larg8 barge. The
boiler wss cut in 'two the second fireV The boats
drified down on the opposite .side and wcie brought
over. by : ropes, ho got off stkty wagon Wads of
shoes, boots, blankets' and. hard bread.

Gunboats came - up.and shelled. The transport
and barge were' destroyed, but tho goods on shore
wefe savd. Five transport and one gutiboat arc
above Forrest's batteries. . .:

The enemy are moving every thing from Paducah
across the river. . ; -

They have .been running five transports per day
up to Johnsonvillo heavily loaded with supplies.

. . . - '
From Wilmington.

Wilmington, Nov. 1. -'

Tha Journal hf received Bermuda advices of the
12th and 19th ult., cantaining tho trial and release
of aeting master J O Braino, Confederate. ; States
Navy and assocutes, for the burning of steamer Roa-
noke. They were released on. the 12th and set at
liberty, the charges agtirrst them having been with-
drawn by the Attorney General. -

From Mobile. -
Mobile, Nov. 1.

A'special despatch to th&Adoeriiscr from Senator
bia 31st Stl; Louis papers of the 26th says -- Price was
reported twenty miles south of Kansas City fighting.

The material losses on both sides amount to no
great consequence. It is supposed that the main
body or Price's army has not yet been engaged.

The St Louis Itepitblican .say but little relianqe
can be placed on anything coming from Blount and

' " "Lane." - ''..'.'!.-,;- '
A special to the" Democrat from Warrensburg, oh

the 21st, says that Price wag making- - his way
, through Kansas, Smith following. The latest news

places shim beyond the State line with plnndorv
ciusin much murmuring. Plea3anton has reported
thy Federal loss at 300 at Kansas City."; lie claims

"4,000 'prisooers.

From the North.
) Richmond, 'Nov. 1.

The Washington Chronicle has been received. It
contains a St, Louis telegram of the 29ttr which
Btates that accounts p'lt Price near Carthsge, slill
skedidling, with our cavalry in full pursuft. Plea.
smton has been slightly wounded by a fall from his
horse. Official dispatcher from ' St Joseph's say
Dili Anderson and seven of his men. were killed on
the 27th. .
- Gov. Bradford has issued his proclamation an-
nouncing the adoption of the new free State Consti-
tution of Maryland. The Court of 'Appeals offered
the decision of J. T. Martin refusing to giant
damus to retain the Soldiers' vote..

A teltgram-frc- Knoxvjlle etys Vaughan's com-min- d

was routed at Morristownr on the 28th, by
Gen. Gilliam, with the loss of 167 prisoners and six
guns. McCiung's battery rascapturetf entire. The
rebel killed and woude l were left On the field. .

A telegram from Louisville oT the 29th says an
attack on Paducah by Forrest( was expected All
business was suspended and goods moved to a place
of safety. : ,; . , - . ; . .

Proceedings in the case of the Vermont ?raidera
were transferred to Montreal and the prisoners re-
moved to that place.

Great excitement has been produced in the United
States by the alleged discovery of. election frauds 00
the part of the New York State Agency. Seymour
has sent three commissioners' to - Washington to in-

vestigate the charges; 1 " " '

GoUt 219. , ;
' '

European-- News. .

V - RicnMOND, Nov. 1. '

European advfbes to the 20th:. have been received.
Political news unimportant. ; r .

Commercial failures in England continue. Twen
ty Livtrpool firuvThavo failed. ;

A commercial panic occftrred i. Rio Janerio.
' Four banks suspended payment.
Consols closed on the 20th at eighty-eig- ht and a haf

for money.'

u A pair of scales before. htm a riebjman sat and
, weigh ecT, . . : v "I- -

.A pieco of gold a widow's all, and unto her he
- . said:' - ; .' ,

Your coio is not tho proper weight, so take
'

it back
r. -- "'again,' y:;r--.- , .

-- v; ;

Qc sell it me for half its worth ; it lacks a single
. grain," . - ' ' -- ': ' - ; ;; ,

: With learful eyes the widow said V Oh ! weigh it,
sir once more;. . ' 1; .

I pray you bit not so, exact, otTdrive me from your
door."-- - ' .- r -- r. v- -

. Why I see yourself it's under weightl your tears
"tttrof " v uno avail v --

iV .'
'The second timeho tries it, it bears down the scale:
Bat little guessad that rich man, "wher, held his gold

That the extra weight.which.bore it down had been
ths widow's tear.V

We read, in a Sheffield paper that . the last polish
to a piece xf cutlery is given by the hand of woman.
The same maybe said of human cutlery, that 'the
laat polish to " young blade', is given by bjs 'mix

5 with female sodetr. - ' y : .

Vol. LJ RALEIGH,

SUPREME COITRT f iTJECISldlV.

We-ar- e indebtod-iollis-- ; Hbrior . Chief Jaaticc
Pearson, for the following able opinion in the case

, From and after the passage of this act, all bite
men residents of the Confederate States, between
the ages of -- seventeen and "fifty, shall be in the
nilitary servicejf the Confederate States, for the
wej:'Act 1 1th February 1 864 j Sec. lr.One of two constractions most, be adopted, lit,
It applies to individuate, who are at the date of
the passage of the act between the ages of seven
teen and. fifty, as descriptio perscmarum v the
the same in Ieral effect as if tbo persons answer
ing "the description were named, aud puts beni n
(he. military 8ervice: for(that is tluriog) the war.
This ineanir g can be given, by adding the vors,

who are now," so as to make it read, 4 afl white
men residents of the Confederate States.if ar
now between the ages of seventeen and fifty, ahaU
bet in the inilitary serviee of the Confederate
State?, for (that is durini?) the war." "This act
shall take effect from and after its psssaore'.--

According" to this construction, all white men
who arc, at the date of 'the. passage of tho act,
under the ago of fifty, would be liable to military"
service during the war, notwithstanding they-afterward-

atfive at' that: age, because they are
embraced vby the description, and all white men
who are, at the dafp of the' passage of "the act,
under theage-o-f seventeen'would ncit be liable
to military seryico,beoaiHe they do not answer
the description. So." if this construction be
adopted and judgment is thereupon rendered
against the petitioner, the Courts And Judges will
be bound, as a matter of coarse, upon the authors
ty 01 tins decision u aiscnarge every one wno nas
been, or may be, pnt in the military sei vice, w'10
was not, at the passage of the act, seventeen
years of age. . V

Th ere are two fatal objections to this --construc
tion. 1st, In order to express the meamaov it u
necessary to add words which are. not found in
the act, and the additiqn of which varies the
sense materially Tin's is . not authorized by any
rule of construction. ; 2d, According to toe whole
scope and tenor of the act, one of its mam oh
tects is to bnner into the military service the1 (
young men, who are continuously arriving at tho
age ot seventeen, and the purpose is not only. to
embrace those who are seventeen at the passacr
of-th- e actbut all who shall thereafter. arrive at
that aoje, which purpose would be defeated, by
this construction ; and it can only be contended
for on the grohnd of, au oversight, or casus
ojnissas" in framing; the"act, which, in so raatev
rial a matte F, the court 13 not at liberty, to assume.

The second construction is, that the section ap-pli- ea

to a class, composed of all white men "be
tween the acres of seventeen and ntty,, without.
regard to the time when they may be .between
those sares. and puts them into military service
as a class for "(that is' during) the war. "This
meaning can be"" given simply by changing the
position of the words ' for the war, so as to
make the section ready (that is during) the
war, all white men residents of the --Confederate
States, between the ages of seventeen and fifty,
shall be in the military service of the Confeders
ate States." " This ,act. shall take ettect Irom
and after its passage." The court is authorized
by a well settled rule of construction to change
the position of words. See -- 4 Devawes on Slat
utep. Indeed this change in the po&rti30 ot
words, in this instancy, is only for they purpose
of making the sense clearer. Fqr, if persons are
conscripted as d class, it follows of coarse that
they cease to be liable' when tbey pass out ot the
class, and become liable when they enter the
class, when 110 time is fixed, at which they are to
be between the age3 designated, the conscription
is necessarily as & class. The distinction ieirtg
where a time is fixed, the conscription is as indi--

.- T i T -
.

"
--J. 1

viMuats, " aescnniin personarum wuuru uu
ime is fixed, the conscription is as a class. (Here

no time is fixed, so the conscription is as a class',
and that consequence follows without reference
0 the position of the word:?, " tor (that is daring;
he War," although it makes the sense clearer to

put the words at the beginning of the section, in
stead of at the end;

" For the war " is evidently used in thesense
of.' during the war;" and conceding, that the
conscription is by a class, if the .words, for (that
is daring) the war," had been placed at the be-

ginning of the 'section, the fact that a--' senior
rcFerve " would not.be liable after arriving at
the age of fifty, is too plain for fli?cnssion, and it
would be strane'e if tho result cm be different,
from the circumstance that the words, 'Sfor (thsjt J

is daring), the war, happen to be at the end ot
the section. These words have no, reference ta
the term of service that is fixedby conscripting
as a class, and the word are manifestly 'used to
enact that the; extended conscripiion of

the ages of seventeen an'd fifty, should con
tinue to be in force during the-war.- y. ;

According to this construction all persons un-

der the age of Cbventftn, from time to time, on
arriving at that ae enterv into the "class apdare
liable to military service, and all persons under
the age of fifty, from time to time, on arriving at
that age, pass out of the class and are no longer
liable to military seryire thejule working both
ways,.unless some provision bo made to the cou- -

trary.' .'
'

' ; -- y ; j 4 j ;,;.., 'V"
.

It may be objected to this construction' that it
lets out of the military service all who arrivo at
the age of fifty. The reply is, there is nothing
in the act tending to show that it was not the in-

tention to let men, who were oyer forty-five-whe- n:

consctipted, go out of the service on'atriving at
the age of fifty ; and there is no reason to sup?
pose such was the intention on the idea that heads
of families, after arriving at the age- - of, fifty,
would be of more use ta tho country at home,
than if they are kept in the mijUaryseryice as
"senior reserves.1' pat ai&nme this not to be so,
and that tUis' construction , lso implies, a " casus
omigTUs" how does - it compare witbk the "casus
omissus " implied by the first construction ! -- This
lets out of the' senior reserve" few old tnen,
comparatively speaking, while that fails to take
in a large body of yonpg men, who are looked to
as the main resource "of the country - fcr future

Nb; 1GG.

Executive Department North Carolina, ) '
I. t ADJaPANTSENfiRAL'S OFFICE, 6V

j uRaxwgh,c Jely, 1, ;1864v J)
General Ordkrs. j '

,i

I FOR THE INFORMATlaN ' Ol" ' ALL CONCERNED
ft U declared tbat the Guard for Home Defence consists of

AU. white male persons who are exerppt by law from scrYlce
ia the ConfetWrate Army, between the aes of . eighteen and
fifty yers. residents in the Sute, Including foreigners not
naturalized who' have been resident iu the Bute for thirty days;
before enrollment excepting such persons as are exempt by
the laws of tho State, by orders of the Governor, or on acconnt
of physical disability.' , .. -

. II. Company .commanders will each on the next "drni day
make an exact roll of his Company ia accordance with the
above declaration and transmit the eamefo his Battalion com-
mander to be sent by him without delay to this office. Upon
the receipt of these company rolls. Battalion commanders
barlns-arm- s and accoutrements the ofoiKJrtr ol the State lo

1 their possesr ion or the possession of their men, after retaining
a gnn ana accoutrements tor eacn man or ms command will
send the remainder to tbia city to Msj. T,IlIogg, Ordnance

--III. The second paragraph of General Orders Ntc 9, making
It the duty of ali Militia mud Home Guard Ufiicers to arrest any
officer or aent who i h making impressments fails to comply
with the impressing laws in every particular, is hereby so,
modified as to make it the duty of all snch bmcers to call out
their conimands to. assist in arresting any person against
whom a civil warrant is directed upon application of any
Judge or Justice ofi the Peace stating that the civil officer is
notable to make tho. arrest without aid from the militia. -- It
beiDg thuB made the duty of all Militia and Home Guard
Officers m assist .the civil authority in suppressing illegal
impressnents. it is hereby forbidden officers ot either class to
become impressing agents, and those holding . snch agencies
most resign either the ageucy "or commission in the State
service. Commanders of Kegiments and Battalions will' see
that thja latter clause is complied with.
- By order of Governor Vance, - ' i ' "

' - - - i. ....
- R. 0. j GATLIN,

. 13S- - . rj , Adjutant General. ..

; ' Jonesville, Sept. 20tb1864. ,

JSditor Conservative : Please announce J. G, MAHLER,
Esq., as' a candidate fur the Senate from ihe district com-
posing the counties of Yadkin, Surry, Ashe, Alleghany and
Watauga, to fill the vacancy caused by tha death of Col.
Speer. Mr. Marler is a true conservative. ! 134 td.

fTXRE SUBSCRIBER HESPECtFULLY AN--
nounce himself a candidate for the btfiea of Prin- -

' . ... .1 1 .1 ' n 'i ncipai AoorKeeper iur lao next penate oi in orin Carolina,
.He has been in the war ever since April, 1361, and is now
disabled and on light duty. If elected tie pledges himself
to a faithful discharge of duty. -

" ' W. J. SAUNDERS.
Oot. 27, 1864." ieitd.

T. STEED, OF RANDOLPH, RESPEOT- -
fully informs the Members of the-Hou- se ot

UoiumoQSof the ensuing Legislature that he is a candidate
for Assistant lioor keeper. . :

OoL 10, 181 - - '. 46 tml. -

FAYETTEVIXLE NORTH CAROLINA
j MILITARY ACADEMY. ;

FIRST SESSION OP THIS INSTITUTIONTHE 1st of February, 1865. '
Applications for admission must be made prior to tho 1st

January, 1865 about which time the terms will be, made
known. j . ' . ' ' '.

-- Also, wanted two teachers of- - military education and a
steward in this institution. Address

Maj, WJtl. A. It AWliS,
ouperiiiienueni.

October 24, 1864. 153 tf.
,

I Surgeon General's Office,
Raleigh, N. C.; Oct. 20th, 1 864.

1

A MESSENGER WILL IAVE THIS OFFICE ON THE
first day of every month, for Gen Lee's arnay. All boxes

left 'here for any member of that array will be carried there
promptly by him and delivered 'fa the owner.- -

j . . , EUWAKU WAKKM, r j
48 tf. :' Sureeon General North Carolina. ,

' Conscript Office,
! Raleigh October 24tb, 1864.

Circular, No. 57.
TY DIRECTION OF THE LIEUTENANT GENERALf) Commanding,Eorolling Officers will allow all Railroad
empleyees to remain atheir present "duties until action
can te taken at this office. ' y

(

By order of Maj. Mc Lean,
Acting Coin mandant.

E. J. HARDIN,
1583t. ' -

.. Adjutant.

SKETCHES OF NASSAU.

By Frank. I. Wilson.
rpniS WORK, OF ABOUT 100 PAGES, IS NOW IN

the brands of the printer, arf3 --will be ready soon. It
embraces what the writer oitlier saw or heard from reliable
sources, and will be printed on fine white paper.

Some of the contents are : Nassau 'as it was, and as it if; --

Population ; White Folks ; Colored Population ; Soil , Pro'
duet; Stock; Dogs ; Chicken Cocks ; Lying atQuaranV
tine Government ; Shipping ; Squalls , Musquitoes;
Sharks, and "other Ocean'- Prtfcl&cts ; The arson on Sea-Sickne- ss,

Ac, Ac. r
"

Sent free of postage for $3 per copy j five or more copies'
to one address $2 50 per cdpy. . Send orders to

149. FiflANK I. WILSON."
t - .

i 200 BAGS COTTON FOR SALE- - -
WILL SELL 200 BAGS COTTON OF GOOD QUALITY, fI delivered at any point on the North Carolina Railroad.

. G. W. SWEPSON.
Daw River P. 0 N. C.

Oct. 28, 1864. ..
: : 161 Gt.

Exejcutive Department, North Carolina,
' ) Adjutant General's Office,

. . Raleigh, Sept. 14, 1S6J.
Gkhbral Ordebs, 1

' - . '' ' '
No. SI. . f - -

I; The senior officer of each regiment of N. C. Militia
wilt forward to this ofliee without delay a list of the names
of tjje commissioned offioers of tbir r espectivo rcgirccntg,
stating opposite'tbe same of each, whether or not-reside- s

within the limits of his proper district. Also a list ot id I

vacancies now existing and the cuse and date of such va-

cancy. In future they wiil promptly report to thia office
the cause and date of every vacancy which may hereafter
occur In their respective regiments. -

; ' '

II. Militia officers who hayo been compelled by the ad-

vance of the enemy to leave their respective distiiets, will
report'for duty to the commanding officer of the regimental
district in which they may be temporarily residing. ;T ose
who fail to do this will not be withheld froni conscription.

By order of Governor' Vance : ' .

MVVjv - R. C. GATLIN,
t48 yyvy-Ay-;..- . Adjutant General.

i' .' ' ' 1,1 "' " " V ' "'

, . Executive Department North-- Carolina, ) ;

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S fick,' .

. .. ' v? Kalkiou, Septembe'i 11. )
"General Orders,

No. 19. " l ;:!:'y ". : y.":. ?y' . , :'v.
E 'PEACTICEi "WHICH HAS PREVAILED TOT" extent amongj officer of the Militia and; Gurd

for Home Defence of granting temporary furl joha to
deserters, who nave been apprehended or who hajve volun-
tarily : surrendered 1 themselves, must- - be discontinued
They are strictly forbidden to grant furloughs to anj per-
sons aot members of their, commands. ,

J. 'By order of Governor Vabcss: r A '
- - ..i-r;"V.i-v-;v-Kl c- - oatlin,

: 139 r'
: ; . ; J

V - y' ; Adjutant General, h

SEW PDIIMCATIOIVS
- r"- - ' -: -- BY - :':,4;yv--

THE UETHODIST PUBLISHING C02IPANY,
r saleioii, n. tz. . ;fi, - J J- -

'HEADER POR SOUTHERN SCHOOLS,EIRST per hundred, . : - J 3 CO

it:-.j- j per dozes, j' f: t,40
per single copy, ' j . . - -

-- y --

SOUTHERN ZION'S SONGSTER, for Sabbath Sehools,
rv social meetings, the esunp, e.

hundred, t C:: .;v. i?;;" y .6 0 69
''v Jer dosen,- .i' ' - :y-'- - y 00
; per single eepy, " vLl 00

BULLION'S. ENGLISH GRAMMAR, - Revised by Rev.
ia PaVv-sj-?..4-:-.-.- -

We can also furnish all MUSIC pnb!Iahed in the South:
Catalogues of Masic suid Books sent when deeirsd.' Orders
soUcited, and wUl be pronpUy attended to-- i " .fAddresr, - - ...It.; .r :

x. :i. v.;-
-

. n;ncr;.- - A; IT. ITATE. 3

' October 27,1864. V-.V- My-- 161 ;

reference to the cetsns statistic, the number of
youtfg! men arriving af the age of seven teen p in
the courd of n year, in prbpjrtion to old inetrar-livin- g)

hithe age of fifty, ia abut fifteentoone
From thii,it may be en'T&b-r- miibhh.'tlie; ''piiblfe
servi ee w i 1 1

. loose by aaop ti ngf th e first 'cons truo--
tion and rejecting the secondh and, of coarse, if a
i casus omissus 'is to. be implied ia both Icon--
structiocs,tbat shouid.be supposed which is of the
least consequence, and is the most likely to . IB, ve
occurred:! The courl is ofopinion that tbe'secoi

ine proper conrtructton.
A perusal.of theywhole : act will tend to sups

pot this; conclusion. r Mr; yVn$too,.who argued
for the government, , referred to. tho ; 5th section,
as tending to support the firsj construction. It
seems to ns that this section auatains tbe conclti
sibn to which we' have aniveili The provision,
mac persons . railiog Mo enrol themselves at the
time required, shall, be. placed fin the service in
the field for the tear in-ith- same manner as
though they were between-th- e' ages of eighteen
and fortysfive," ia imposed as ti penalty on such
as are recusant, in - respect to whm the term of

e is uxeu, auu exciuaes ine jaea pi a genera,
al liability of &U to' serve fdr tki war. j Tliesnir
gestion of the learned counsel that ihe proViso in
this section, that tlus. perpohs mentioned shall con--
juitute a. reserve. for ttate derence, ceo., should be
mpdilied py adding the words,"! except thos'e who
fil to .enrol themselves,' - bias nothing to support
it. - ; r , - ' ' '

y .
I v' ' .

Our; conclusion is also confirBafed by reference

1S62. conscripts," as a class those between the
ages of eighteen and thirty ' five for three years1 or
the wau The act, September 1862, conscripts
as a class, those between eighteen and. forty-liv- e

for three years or the war, and the effect of pass-
ing out of the class, tolrelieve from farther liability
to service is prevented by a'proviso, ' when once
enrolled allpersons , between the ages of eighteen
and fortjjicc shall serve J the fall time" This
proviso was necessary to. show an intention, that
although the conscription - was as a Class, still, --in
respect to persons who should; after being eh
rolled,' arrive ..at tho - age of fpftyfive, :itl was
deemed expedientr to retain them; in 'service for
the full time. The "act under, consideration, in
like manner, conscripts'4, for (that is during) the
war," as a c'ass, thoie' between-th- e ages of sevens
teen and fifty, and ther.e is no pVoviso to continue
in the service those' who arrive at' the age of fifty
and pass out of the class. Whether " a proviso
to prevent this effect was left oat on purpose, bes
cause it was ;not deemed expedient to keep" se
nior reserves " in service, after they become. fifty
years of age, or was an-- oversight, we have no
means' of deciding. -- Our duty lisoexpound the
law: according to the sense of the word used by
the law-make- r., and in the i absence of a proviso
to the contrary, it follows a? ef coarse that when
a" senior rervo ,,TaFrivesjat, the age of fifty, ho
pas3s out of the class, and is no longer liable to
niijitafy service. . i

There is no error in the jitdgment rendered
below. Judgment for the petitioner.

I . ! ; i It M. PEARSON.

1 100 NEGRO MEN WANTED .

0 HIRE; FOR THE lYEAlt lSes-T- O WORK: in aT saftf 'locality. 'Address 1

. GKO. WASHTNGTON,
. ' Sapona Iron Works,

:
- - Chatham County, N. C.

Nov. 1, 1S64. . : I. , , 165 Im.
S. T. i WILDER,

. Auction and Commission Blejchanti
LOUISBUJiU, 2f. C. . t

Will make sales of .real estate or personal property, mer
chandise, provisions, flour, grain, salt', Ae., und solicits
consignments. Franklinton is the nearest depot. 4

Oct. 31, 180-1. i.. ; 104-2m- .

0R.PIIAN ENDOWMENT FUND.
TO THIS FUND MAT MADECONiRlUlITlONb Jnb.- - G. Williams and W H

Jones, Cashier. C. F. DEEMS.
Raleigh, Oet. 29, lR6f. 263 -t- f.

BOXES FOR SOLDIERS.
BOXES FOR SOLDIERS OR PRISONERS OFALL from North Carolina, delivered-t- o the following

named pexs.on-3.wi- ba pr mptly forivarJdd free of .charge :

Spraguo Broihdrs, Salisbury.' ;

Ir D F Summey,'ABheile. ; "

Dr W A Collett, Morganton. I

Dr J W Allison, Statesville. i . !

Dr J L Neagle, Greensboro. !. f ; ' '

Mr A Jlagan, Charlotte: y ;

Mr EJwarJ liege, Salem. ' r; ; !

Capt J N McDowell, Itaieigh. ,
Joseph A. Worth, Fayettevilfe , - ,

E Murray Jfc Co., Wiiuiiogton; , y- i

Mr F L Bond, Tarboro. j -

Mr J A J Askew, Colerain. - ; y i
Mr F L Robert,- - Murfreesboro. ' f

The Boxes should be well hoopsd, properly marked, and
delivered ihytimo for my Special Messenger wbo leaves
Raleigh on the first day of 'every month

' :
i. auaKv; . .

General N. C.
Raleigh. Oct. 29. .1864.1 163 tf.

SUPREME COUBT, REPORTS.
rflUE 'REPORTS- - OF CASES. AT LAW, ARQUED
I ami DdtKrminei in the Supreme Court of N. O., June"

Term 1864,0. 2, Vol. 1: ' Equity Cases, No. 1, Vol. J,
reported by P. H, Winston, Esq. j Price of Vol. I, $12.50,
Vol. II, $f 50. , Orders solicited 1 from the Profession.- -

Those iho have already ordered from Mr. W., will remit
payment to the subscriber. V'- ?. .:". -

,.. ,i ::y"-vvJ- j i A. Ri RAVEN, Ag't
Raleigh, Pet 26, 186L i .161- -,

I ; Sorghum1 Millsfana Boilers. '5 y- -
" ,

RECEIVED, FROM SAPONA IRON- - WORKS,JUST supply of two and three. Roller Mills apd Boilers from
20 to-- ICO gallons. Kept constantly oa band a large aupplyof
Ovens, Spiders, aud extra Lids.

ToWLE8 A
7 .

; ,

' - - : - . - , ( for Sapona Iron Works.
7 August 5th.1864J. ' '.J ' -

. .87 tf.
: "fjOHN 0. WILLIAilS & Co., --

STOCK ; AND :
MONEY BROKERS,

CARRY ONiTHS BROKER AGS BUSI--C

tboir Sd etaTd as heretofore to: all . 1U varlou.
branche.;. ; y y -

.. ' - ' vi ' '

i L y FOR BENT "ft.
nuvoa uvi.utiJi.1 iTWILL .i..Timn keDt ns a HoteL Containing IJ

fc,ma independent of tto Dinhig
...building will bo rented who or w.- .-

TO GAS CONSUIIEBS. . .
:

AND- - AFTER THB 1ST DP NOVEMBER THEON' of Gas will be $ pot thousand feet. At the
present' price of rosin, freights and, Lon. it cosU the
Company $57.50 per thousand feat tomaknit.: :

; -- ;y - WATERfJOUSB IJ0T7E5
"

Oct 25. 184 v f ! - ? - leo-rti-N. :

-- 1

r - i "

i

t

I

1 ! ,

(

r

military operations in the regular: army ! By
1

i. o


